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This is the season of harvest for
the sea. Theaugry waves of lake
and ocean are. greed v for their prey,

,and they seem this year to be unus-ual- ly

wellupplied wijitfctims; . i

By means of entries which are to
say the least questionable, the Col-

orado Coal and Iron Co. acquired
rtitle to fy566 acres of land for $12,-00- 0

and immediately proceeded to
mortgage the same for $3,500,000.
A suit was brought to set aside the
entries as fraudulent, which was
sustained in the circuit court. The
case was then taken to the U. S.
supreme court, which this week
rendered an opinion reversing the
judgment of the court below. The
coal company in question is agigan-ti- c

monopoly and if the coal lands
were placed, in the hands of indi-

viduals, or in the --hands of the
government, where they ought to-be- ,

the public would be greatly ben-

efitted T .

Tue first numbr of the Wallace
Jleraldh on our table, l.tis a cred-

itable ftheet, and we congratulate
the people of Wallace and vicinity
upon securing so good a paper.

Ms. Belton advances some
theories upon the subjest of a new

Jiigh-- school 'building. These
thoughts are worthy of considera-
tion. The Lord favors the brave,
and he helps those who help
selves. If we would be great we
must help ourselves. Let us not be

sluggards in the race.

Judge Breweb evidently values
his dignity very 'high. The mem-

bers of the city council of Lincoln
brought before him in Qinaha this
week were fined, the mayor and

'three of them $50. each,. the remain-
ing six being mulcted in the sum
of $600 esich. It is safe to say that
tne memoers or tne council nave a
greater contempt for Bre'wer than
thev had before they went to
Omaha. . -- J

a yas, my aoa, t wiihw are
aigluMg, the freat liaahaar aWa the

anrlVfr ad wtnrt eUra dime 6
wm. The tierai ldg frelai the

and dismal blast, the saiTdr at the'
helm abiding, looks trembling at
the groaDing mast, he summer
days my bof areended, and I, as
withered as the .year, must see that
all your socks are mended, before
the howling storm is here. Topics
Journal.

In 1860 Chicago had not mom
than 90,000 inhabitants. In 1887
Omaha has 100,000, and bv June,
1888, she will have added" 10,000.
She has far greater hotel facilities
than Chicago had in 1860, and is
the centre of a much larger popula-
tion than that city was at that date.
The same reasons that influenced
the holding of the Tepublican na-
tional convention in Chicago "in
1860 will apply --with even greater
force to. Omaha iu-'188- 8. Omaha
Republican.

Last week we mentioned that
parties had been arrested charged
with theft. THe charge proved to
be more serious than we at first
thought, as it was for burglary.
The parties arraigned wereEphraim
Bubolt and John Bubolt living on
the North -- river in Cheyenne coun-
ty, accused of burglary on the night
of November 1st. The hearing was
had at Big Spring last Monday, E.
M.Dav was employed to defend and
as --the State failed to prove the state
or county in which the crime was
committed, Mr. Day made a motion
to dismiss the action which was
done by his honor Justice Desaurer
and the prisoners.. were, discbarged.
Ogaliala Reflector.

P. T. Barn urn's greatest show on
earth has been burned "out again.
Among other rare animals which
was particularly Valuable because
of the fact that there is no such
thing as a sacred white elephant.
Thirty plug elephants which were
neither sacred or hallowed escaped
tn the woods; and there are also a
number of roaring lions taking in
the country seeking whom .they
may devour. A reign of ter-

ror is therefore in. progress
near Bridgport, and the people re-

main in their houses, barring the
winHmvs sinrl rlnnrs. If flip Unns revenue.
arc the sanie that were with the
show a-w- hite ago any able dog
catcher would consider their capture
a mere bagatelle. Journal Topics.

A lire at York in this State on
Monday destroyed about $50,000
worth of property.

President Cleveland's check to
the campaign committee in New
York and his letter vouching for
the boodle candidate, will give him
annoyance before another year
closes. The letter was- - written
when Mrs., C. was absent from home.
She would have known better.

but the want of water has caused

verylittle suffering. Our springs
and welly are not fedJFrorii surface
"drainage and do not dry hp as in
some portions of the country. In
the south half of Missouri, Arkan-
sas, west Tennessee and Kentucky
and southern Illinois and Indiana.,
the dlHt3iasjbeen worWvithari ijt

nas in mis pare oi tne country, ana
there is great destruction of proper-
ty from forrest fires.. A correspon-
dent of the Inter Ocean, writing
from Cair67 111., under the date of
the 21st, says:

'JHoping against hope for a
twelve-mout- h past, the people of
this district ana for 100 miles in
every 'direction, have at last settled
down to orooq in despair, no ram,
ho rainand now comes upon them,
the first cold wave from the North,

Lgiviug.sad. warning that winter will
soon clasp tnem in nis icy emoracei
Every stream, water course, almost
every well and spring are dry.
Never in the memory of man has
the. Ohioaiver been at so low a
stage, while navigation has long
since been entirely suspended be-

tween Cairo an Paducah. To add
to the poverty and distress contin-
gent, tpon s'o long a droutht there
now thereatetis another alarming
disaster; that of forest fires. South
of here for. forty miles in Missouri;
east iritd'ESntucky alad-- Tennessee,
and north nearly, .a hundred miles
in; Illinois, the - dense forests ''are
wreathed almost in one solid 'sheet
of- - flamei- - Smoke jke a funeral
pall hangs over thV earth. The
transfer steamers at this point, even
with the aid of electric lights, can
make no trips after nightfall.
Farmers are fleeing from their
homes, not even daring to lookback
as witnesses of the destruction com-

ing so suddenly upon. them. What
little grain they saved from the
summer's work, houses, barns, and
miles of fe"nces'are destroyed by the
fury of the flames. It must be re-

membered that there are but few
'large landholders in this region, and
the small. ones are not given lo
thrift as are their more 'northern
neighbors. "The winters --being
usually mild andopen, these people
do not put up corn in shocks nor
stack wheat and oat straw, hut rely
upon the rich young cane the pea
vine, the abundent mast, and succu-
lent grasses for wintering over their
hogs and cattle. But the forests
all ablaze, the earth burned to a
crisp, and the streams dried up.
leave them without any feed what-
ever for stock., If rain does not
coineaadJh abuniiue, this' week
thouottr of peopk1 will neeeabarily

edpnpers. - I
' Ajwfiort came jerijynaife. a:
perV-ofcuttr-

s fwwi CeaJral IUhi- -
ots, sweniy-HT-c ih iwiNr, wi
jratimMJqP'iKre iin"Hietf-wee- l
Swamt' thirtr-mite- s froinTiin
Missouri, and . probably were, all
'burrietl: up; at least a citizen who
had hired the party some dogs, says
the dogs came home last Saturday
with their hair all burned off, and
thatiione of the gentlemen had yet
been heard from. Numerous in
stances of loss of life are hourlv be- -
intr reported as having occurred bv
the the forest fires in Missouri, Ken
tucky, and Illinois."

T
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THUTJNION pacific policy.
Tice President Potter, of the

Union pacific-- , in an interview with
the. Chicago Times reporter, says:
"He has been absent in the west tor
the uast si "weeks looking over the
property and devoting the most of
ms lime tp 4irrauLgiug uciaus iur tue
fast passenger train between Omaha
and fortland and oan jprancisco.
Referring to the efforts made to in-

duce him to pull off the train, Mr.
Potter who had just received a
telegram from Ogden, conveying in-

formation of its arrival at that
point on time, it being the first
train under the new schedule said:
The fast train has been put on the
Union Pacific to stay, and is not. to
be pulled off under any circum-
stances. ..If competitors wish to
shorten up their time I have no ob-

jections; if they attempt to meet it
by cutting the rate, we will meet
the cut by our regular trains, which
make the same time. The Union
Pacific is not to be deterred by
ihfeate-fro- ei riuuug4 the rnjga
scheduled.1' Referring to financial
matters, he expressed himself as
much gratified with the outlook.
There has'been $1,000,000 gain in
net earnings in the .past four
months, and October showed a net
increase of $250,000. He was not
disturbed by the Manatoba's new
tariffs. That line has not reached
Helena, Mont., yet, and would be
taken care of when it got there.
The consequences to follow ' has
been largely magnified. The pros-
pects for the Union Pacific are ex-

cellent, and if left alone would soon
prove its capacity for growth and

The New York Herald says:
"Free trade is a good thing, but a
better thing is trie certainty of
electing the next President of the
United States."

The Courier-Journa- l, equally
good Democratic authority, believes
in greater honesty and says: "There
are newspapers, as there are indi-
viduals, who seem, by some myste-
rious law of their being, to have an
affinity with evil, and naturally to be
capable of doing more harm than
good in the world. The Democrat
ic part has nothing to fear from

. .1

lopers. Even now' these' birds of
illjomen 'find-- of prey are beginning
thir work to cheat the people, to
capture the party councils in Con-

gress, and to control the next Na-

tional "convention." Nevertheless
the; Gottrier-Jour- na I will find that
Jthe'party is not up to its standard
or courage, it win preier tne max-
im oi'the NewJYork Herald "Free
trade is a good thing, but a better
thing is'the election of a President"

if done-nnde- r false colors.

Col. Cody has favored us -- with
several copies o London and Man-

chester papers, speaking verv high-

ly of hira and Tiis show. On the
occasion of the closing of the Amer-

ican Exhibition, the London Times
editorially said:

"The American Exhibition, which
has attracted all the town of West
Brorapton for the last few months,
was brought yesterday to an- - appro-
priate and dignified close: A meet-

ing of representative Americans
and Englishmen was held, under
the presidency of Lord Lome, in
support of the movement for estab- -.

lishing a Court of Arbitration for
the settlement of disputes between
this country arid the United States.
JLt first sight itmigTit seem to .be
ajfar cry. from the Wild West to an
International Cour. Yet the con-
nection is not really very remote.
Exhibitions of American products-an-

of a few scenes in the wilder
phases of American life, certainly
fend in 40me degree at least to bring
America nearer to England. They
are the effect of increased and in-

creasing intercourse between the
two countries, and they tend to pro--
mote a still more intimate under
standing. The two things, the ex-

hibition and the Wild West show
have supplemented each other.
Those who went to be amused of-

ten stayed to be instructed. It
must be acknowledged that the
Show was the. attraction which
inade the fortune of the Exhibition.
Without ColoneJ Cody, his cowboys,
and Indians, and without the col-

lateral fascinations, of the-- Switch
back 'Railway and the Toboggan
slide, it is, conceivable that the Ex-
hibition might have reprodncedVthe
Wild West in one feature at any
rate namelv, its solitude with
rare fidelity." But the Wild West
is irrestible. Colonel Cody, much to
the amusement of some of his more
superfine compatriots, suddenly
found himself the; hero of the Lon-

don season. Not withstanding
his daily engagements and his punc-
tual fulfilment of them, he found
time to go everywhere, to see evcry-thiBgrandHor- be-

seen'- - by -- all the
world. All Loadoa contributed to
hit triumph, and now the close of
his show is selected as the .occasion
fer prowoikts; a grat iaternatioilil
awwsirttf with Mr. Bright, Lord
(Jraavirk, Lofil Wolseley, and Lord

Civilization
itself consents to march onward in
the train of Buffalo Bill. Colouel
Cody can achieve no greater triumph
than this, even if he some day real-
izes the design attributed to him of
running the Wild West show within
the classic precincts of the colios-seu- ra

at Rome.'

QUEEN ESTHER.
At the opera house to-nig- ht the

singers of this city will present the
greatest spectacular and musical
entertainment ever witnessed by
our people. This Oratio abounds

'with the most charming music and
dramatic situations,Sowerful features will be intro-

duced in connection with its per-
formance hem. An attempt has
been made to produce it'on a scale
of grandeur never before attempted
in the state. This is an entertain-
ment to which no one can take any
exception, and is an excellent place
for parents to take their children
and we hope that the house will be
filled before the curtain rises which
will be at 8:30 oclock. There will
be no long waits as the Di ector
tells us there will be rendered be-

tween jacts a male quartet and duet,
e's.' Get your reserved seats at
Thackers without extra charge and
therebv avoid the rush at the door.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity
strength and wbolesomeness. More economica
)han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold is
competition with the multitude of low test, short

in cans, koyal
8treet, New York

V ft

powders. Hold only5hospbato Co 106 Wall

Residents of the Third ward will al-

ways find the north side meat market
well supplied with meats of all kinds,
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MoEVOY, THE JEWELER,
Hif ? ?2

i--'

will give you a "little talk" next week

SI

pjpbliGLay (jrbods be tlie ixbjeot.

a high school.
Tribune:0 '

In response, to your
invitation for communications con-

cerning thejuihlic. good, I will make
4i-fe- remarks and suggestions con-
cerning 6urthigh school building.

It is inadequate to meet 'the
present, besides it- -

is considered unsafe in storms. It
is comparatively an old building for
this country being fourteen years
old: it is too much patterned for an
air castle towering to the skies, in-

stead of- - being" modelled after the
Bell of Amsterdam; it should be
condemned otherwise there, may be
a great slaughter of the children.

That being the case provision
should be made for a new building
of modern improvements and suita-
ble for thisrfctprtey country, and it
should be located to accommodate
our; fast growing city and where it.
would' be ceMpwuocts'froa tW.mil-ron- a,

wWitfeBjiiight'
see at. It shpvld Wave ifrom twelve
to gweatyreTOhat everything
taughTi'ri "our first ' "class colleges
might be taught in it so that the
poorest child could get a first class
education. I do not wish to reflect
on our schools for I believe that
they are as good as circumstances
will permit. .

"
,

Our geographical location makes
us the natural heart of Western
Nebraska and if we have the educa-
tional advantages people will come
here to educate their children from
all the surrounding counties. The
present location is inconvenient for
three fourths of the children of the
city and could be sold to great ad-

vantage T,he block could be made
into twenty-fo- ur business lots which
might-be- ' sold for at least thirty
thousand dollars which would go. a
long, way towards a suitable build- -

A new and suitable location could
be gotten free of charge and proba-
bly a bonus., besides by sealed
bids forthe location , for our land
holders could afford to be liberal for
the location1 of the high school
would make the land in the imme-
diate neighborhood very valuable.
I trust that my remarks will get the
people thinking-o-n jthe subject. .

JiMES 'BELT0N.J

YEARS AGO.
The rendition of the oratorio of

Queen Esther to be given at the
opera house to-nig-ht "and also on
Monday evening, reminds us that
this cantata wao)erformed in North
Platte in the early days of the vil-

lage twelve years ago. Most of the
participants are living, some of
them still residing in North Platte,
to whom the" rehearsals this week

was under the direction of Professor
Halleck, the concert taking place
in the Baptist church on the corner
of Fifth and Xoeust stfeets,then the
principal church of the village.
The following are the names of the
principal participants:

King, T, Fulton Gantt now of
Falls City; Queen, Mrs. Guy C.
Barton now of Omaha; Mordecai,
James M. Bay- - now editor of our
esteemed contemporary the Tele-
graph; Haman, Peter Smith; Zer-es- h,

Miss Ella Peale, now Mrs.
James Ridgway,: residing near Cur-
tis; Prophetess, "Miss Belle Davis,
now Mrs. Bullard HE this city;
High Priest, Joshua Quigley, after-
wards killed in a wreck on the Rio
Grande Railway; Harbonah, Car-
roll Underhill, who is still with us
to tell the tales of pioneer days;
Queen's Attendants, Miss'' Nellie

sausages bulk oysters, celery and every- - j Laiug now Bradlev anfcMiss
thing else kept in a first class market. , , err ft i - tThe proprietors are slaughtering nothing ooa. . wm. rurw, due
but first-cla- ia beeves. j F1II1011 and James Ridgway took

1 1

vV i- :

"T. '

part as guards and in other capaci-
ties. Miss Carrie Belton was or-

ganist. There were a number of
others who sang in the choruses and
in other positions, but a search
among numerous archives stored
away on the shelyes of memory
fails to bring them to light. It
is pleasant to-- ' recall these incidents
of early days, and particularly this
one, the participants, in which
nearly all are living.

WALLACE.
Mr. Davis has moved into his new

hotel and is now ready to satisfy
the "inner man."

lrs. Chase of Frontier county,
mother of our popular merchant, is"

visiting her son.
A runaway last Wednesday night

resulted ia the throwing of tW
Misses. Dora and Cora' Hollimjpi-wor- th

from the boggy, Wawaf
them up a little and brealiag Iftm,
spokes oatof the eif-whiske- v

was the cmm. J

E. A'. Bnunard hae gmketiTi Col-

orado on a visit'to1 his -- uncle.
P. L. Harper went to Lincoln

Friday 011 business, returning Mon-

day.
Miss Mell Forsfcythe from Curtis,

is visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. Summers, of Curtis, purchas-
ed a lot Tuesdav and will begin the
erection of a building Mondav 24x
4u, to oe usea as a nam ware ana
furniture store.

The Wallace Herald made its ap-peara- nca

Saturday. It is nuite a
newsy sheet and one which the pro-
prietors need not feel ashamed of.

Items are scarce this week, guess
they are frozen up.

Aoricola.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
The holidays are fast approach-

ing and B. F. Humes, as is custom-
ary with him, has put in a stock of
choice confectionery, the finest in
the city. He has more on the road.

About half an inch of snow
on the ground yesterday evening
was sufficient to set sleigh-bel- ls

aTgingling. It. was "crowding the
.mourners to get sleighing out of
so small amount of the "beautiful,"
but those out seemed to enjoy the
sport.

A NEW PLAN.
- We have just received a new in-

voice of goods which cannot fail to
suit customers. We propose to in
crease our trade and thereny to in-

crease our profits. "We propose to
sell only for cash and in order to
make it an object for all customers
to pay cash we have decided on the

sell all goods for from 25 to 33i
per cent below our former marked
prices. Where a charge has to be
made on the books we must charge
the full marked price in every case.
We do this not because we are
afraid of bad accounts, for we have
never yet lost a dollar, but because
we can buy to better advantage
when we buy for cash, and we will
giy our customers more than the
benefits. No such discount for
cash was ever offered before, but we
must lead the trade and this is our
method.

In dressmaking we will follow
the same plan and charge 25 per
cent extra whenever we have to
make a charge on the books.

The cold weather has come and
as soon as you call for your winter
goods we will show you the advan-
tages of our new system.

Conway Sisters.
Bulk oysters and

Side Meat Marker.
celery at the North

-

'

A street fight took place early
Thanksgiving morning that was
not creditable to any of the parties
engaged. Gus Hamer runs an ex
press wagon and Charley Margileth
drives one of Dixon's wagons. Re
port says tlrat Hamer accused Mar-
gileth of delivering coal for 25 cents
per load. Whether this was 'the
cause or not deponent saith not,
but a bloody fight ensued in which
Hamer was severely injured, hav-
ing his collar bone broken. Dr.
Duncan conveyed him home in his
buggy and properly dressed his in-

juries. He is doing well but will
be laid up for a week or bo. - Mar-
gileth was arrested and held to
await the development of Hamer's
injuries.

"You Know Me, Pate.1
TjtfiliaffMMkfirlk

IrlaiiiM Ifakm A flAtiJ'iAJM
n mr that tkajr an mU
f atf kimU f MftC, mi

KaCwkkflaaJtaf. W tMak tke patHc
Imnm tevM fair Miani
driven through town. Very Retply.

Klenk& Gatward.

A Large Assortment of
Finest Pickles, Catsup, Salad

Dressings and Jellies
at

North Side Grocery.

IF YOU
will step into the Vienna Bakerr

will F. Humes
does not propose that the people
shall go hungry or want for sweet
meats. His stock of nuts, candies,
fancy confections, etc., for the holi-
days is very choice. Call and see.

A complete stock of
GROCERIES,

Flour, Feed, Grain and Provisions
constantly on hand at

THE NORTH SIDE GROCERY.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
J . L. Looney will take notice, that on

the 17th day of November, 1887, George
T. Snelling, county judge in and for
Lincoln county, Nebraska, issned an order
of attachment for the sum of 9390, in an
action pending before him in the county
court of Lincoln county, wherein Edward
D. Murphey is plaintiff, and J. L. Looney
is defendant, that property of defendant
consisting of twenty-seve- n stacks of hay,
all on section twenty-on- e (21), town 13,
range 28, in Lincoln county, 'Neb , has
been attached under said order, Said
cause was continued to the 37th of Decem-
ber, 1687, at one o'clock p: m.

Edward D. Mckphkt,
J. I: Nesbitt his atVy.

November 2Bth ,

1 '

CORN SHELLERSi :

We claim to have the best im the
market and for spot cash we will
give--we- ll, .thai is the way to bmj
cheap. Farmers, call and see ne
and save, money.
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We are over loaded with goods and want to reduce our stock to get room':

and in order to do we will sell vou the best Base Burner. ComiMttC- -

Heating or Stoves at

aad

dial

ntStirm

fr aa4

ow

so

;
TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT LESS MONEY

than thev have ever sold m this market. Remember our stoves are

"'4

old style goods but are at the front in the way of improvements. Yotr

will find our stock of

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
is complete and we assure you we can save you money on these goods.

We also have a complete line of pumps and the water packing cylinder

which has no leather on to wear but and causs trouble. We hare the

DEMPSTER AND ALTHOUSE WINDMILLS
which are the BEST made beyond doubt. Come and see us ana wt guar-ant-ee

to give you satisfaction. Special attention given to tin, sheet iron

and pump work of all kinds. Yours respectfully,

L. 8TRICKLER, Front St. Hardware ttor.
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